
New

New

New
Dress
Goods,
Brocaded
Silks
and
Crepes

Trimmings
Embroideries
Ribbons

Cotton
Dress
Goods
Such as
Poplins
Ratines
Ponge
Voiles
Piques
Linens '
and
Many
Others. "

Table
Linens

Scrims

Ginghams

Hosiery

Corsets

Lingerie

Waists

Umbrellas

Collars

Gloves

Buttons

jNew
I New

t
New

X Women's

Shoes

t Children's

Shoes

t Boys'
I Hats

Caps

f Suits

t Sweaters

Underwear

f Shirts

Waists

I Flannel
Shirts

7c

iThe be here three more. His!
work is and Take advant

age the three

INVESTORS
house and eight lots, rents

for $10, has never been idle Fruit,
berries, rtipes, etc. Small barn and
chicken house. This block will accom-

modate 10 houses; cajiitnl opportunity
for party who wishes to build "for rent
or salo" houses Owner has othor in-

terests and will tnko $2000 if sold at
onoo. Terms, if desired. Ask for Mr.

Wo havo a party who desiros a mod-

ern house of soven or eight rooms, not

over $3000, South Salem preferred. Has

sonio cash and two lots in Portland to

trado in, "Will make substantial month-

ly Ask for Mr.
BECHTEL tc

347 Stato St. Tol. Main 4.12

patting

Exchange Department

FREE

Saturday Only

10c. Ginghams,

(This is less than whole-
sale cost).
Limit IS yards to a cus-

tomer.

Saturday Only

25c Hosiery, 19c

Taken from our regular
stock, black only. Lim-
ited six pair children's
and four pah wo-
men's to acustomer.

Saturday Only

Figured Crepe
Kimonos, $1.25

Crayon Artist will weeks
lasting exceedingly accurate.

during following weeks.

SNAP FOR

Pettyjohn.

pnyments. Pottyjohn.
BYNON,

At ESTATE

ACTIVITY
M

Jim Willson
I'ivo acres, nil clonr, Rood

plastered house, new barn, 200 fruit
trees selected; close in on a fine road.
Price for n short time, $2800. Terms.

rive-roo- house, bam and two lots,
one block from store and earline, two
blocks from high school. Price $1100.

but if taken soon enn bo had for $1000;

KMi cash, balance $10 per month. This
is a good buy, as the lots aro worth all
1 ask for the property.

Forty acres all clear, it 'a miles from

Salem on fine road; ouly $165 per
acre.

Twenty-on- acres, all clear, fair house

and barn, I) acre orchard, mostly prunes,

We have just received our
Spring order of mattings, and
are able to show a nice line of
patterns. Special prices by
the roll, if you want a neat
and inexpensive floor covering
for a bed room, examine the
line and be convinced of the
saving we offer.

For those who are wanting to
purchase, but do not, because
their furniture is too good to
give away, we have opened an
exchange department. Pick

out your new goods, give us a
list of your old goods, and we
will give you a liberal credit on
your purchase.

Coupons with every sale.
See the range we are giving
away.

Salem Furniture Co.
333-33- 9 Chemeketa Street,

Near Commercial.
100 Feet East of Y. M. C. A,
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New

i New
-

; New
Women's
Suits

Silk
Woolens
and
Cotton
Dresses

Coats

Petticoats

Corset
Covers

Princess
Slips

Gowns

Leona
Combinations

I Brassieres

Children's
Coats
and

Dresses

Women's
Silk
Waists

Aprons

Dress

Skirts

Sweaters

Bedspreads

WB0EBUttB5BBttBJHMSttB3m

3'i mile's southwest of Turner, in the
fruit district; only $.')",(I0.

One hundred and five acres, GJ clear,
poor buildings, tliree miles from town
and railroad, Price, $S0 per acre, in-

cluding stock, crop, farm implements,
etc.

Five ncres improved, house,
good burn and outbuildings, on main
road, three-fourth- mile west of West
Woodbtirn. Price, $1230.

Sonio very fine trnHs in Wal-

do Hills, I1,-- miles enst of town and
railroad on main road. Price $100 per
acre, $200 ensh, balance $10 per month;
10 per cent discount to the first one to
build a house.

1 advert iso nothing but bargains.

Jim Willson
Ml North High.

MUSICAL NOTES

(Continued from page 3.)

Portland is rejoicing over tho pros-

pect of hearing Madam Clara Butt, the
English singer who is recognized as the
greatest living contralto, and some

critics rank her as tho greatest con-

tralto in musical history. Tho singer

was born in Southwick, Sussex, Eng-

land, in cightoon seventy-threo- .

Portland, will soon have a largo Scot-

tish pipo band, uniformed in tho Cor-

don Tartan.

Miss Estolla Cray, who appeared
with tho Gray Concert company Octo-

ber twenty-tihrd- , as first attraction on

tho Star Lyceum Course, is in Berlin,
Germany, for study, accompanied by

her mother. Miss Gray has rocoived
much attention from distinguished mu-

sicians, who givo her the greatest en-

couragement concerning her voice
t

Tho last concert of tho Portland
Symphony Orchestra will be given in

Portland tomorrow afternoon, with Mr.

Georgo E. Jeffry, conductor. German,
Norwegian, Italian and English com-

posers will bo represented on tho pro-gia-

Tho Beethoven symphony in D

mnjor, No. 2, Op. 30, will bo played, in

addition to a program of excellent
numbers.

t
At her semi monthly musical teae Inst

week Miss Helen Cnlbrcath, in Port-

land, presented the following program:

"DbII's Dream," (Orth) Virginia Dab-ney- j

"Prixies on Horseback," Kathcr-in-

Kubll; "Humoresque" (Dvorak),
Margarot Kubll; Sonata (Haydn), Mar-jur-

Vollioimj "Rustle of Spring,"
(Sinding), Margaret Knoisly; "Wa-rum,-

(Schumann); Nocturn (Chopin),

Crystal Smith.

Arouse Yourself
Get rid of that tired, lazy fooling, com-

monly known as Spring Fever. It real-

ly means Inactive liver, clogged bowels

and sluggish blood. Put sonio vim in-

to tho system, overcome all such disord

ers by taking

Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters

BIO SUM INVOLVED
IN INJUNCTION SUIT

Judgo Galloway this afternoon is
hearing an application for an injunc-
tion by 00 citizens of Tillamook, which,
if granted, will restrain tho city coun
cil of Tillamook from paying to the
Warren Construction Company $201

000 as tho contract prico for paving
laid in that city in tho past year. The
applicants allege that the pavement was
not luid according to contract.

Thero is a suit pending against tho
city of Tillamook which was brought
by the taxpayers of tho city, the com-

plaint filling over 100 typewritten
pages The pavement was laid by the.

Warren Construction Company, which,
according to tho complaint, insist up
on the collection of the amount. The
complaint citei that tho defendant com

pnny failed to comply with the pro
visions of the contract, and therefore
is not entitled to tho stipulated price
Tho application would also include in
tho injunction an order restraining the
city from accepting any portion of the
pavement.

A separate, action is also pending
which was brought by tho Warren Con-

struction Company against the city to
collect $152,000, or 80 per cent of tho
contract prico of the pavement laid.

Attorney 6. O. Bingham is ono of tho
representatives of the citizens.

Levees Are Holding.
Cniro, 111., March 29. Although tho

river here is rising rapidly, tho lovecs
havo been strengthened, and tho resi
dents of the town expect to bo able to
tako care of tho high waters without
outsido assistance.

0. A. B. Burial.
Members of Sedgwick Post aro re

quested to attend the burial services
of our Into fomrndc Robert Chambers,
at Rural cemetery, Sunday, March 30

at 3:30 p. m. '

,

U. C. Hnlley, Commander; P. Web-te- r

, adjutant.

SOCIETY '

(Continued from page 4 )

Charles Durbin, in Vancouver, and with
friends in Portland.

Mr. A. W, Talkington left for his
homo in Grangeville, Idaho, last Mon-

day, after passing a week with Mrs.
F. P. Talkington nnd her daughter.
Miss Cora Talkington.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. Stnlcy have for
house guests Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Tow-

ers (Miss Lucilo Staley) who arrived
last Sunday morning nnd will make
tneir homo in this city.

Mrs. E. S. Lnmport is homo after a
pleasant visit with friends in Los An

geles and San Francisco.

Miss Franc Newman will attend the
Junior party at Oregon Agriculture'
College.

Friends aro congratulating Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. West upon tho birth of n

big baby boy, James Oswald, March
twenty-sixth- , nineteen hundred and
thirteen.

The Society Editor.

Bohold tho society editor!
Think of tho things

That she must write;
Think of the doings
By day and by night;
Think of the parties
And dances, too.
Think of tho worry
That sho goes through.
Names and initials
Must always bo right,
Tho time and tho place
Forever in sight;
Adjectives, adjoctives,
Oh, for a score!
Beautiful,

galore.
Tell how tho table
Was covered with flowers,
Speak of tho ribbons
And roses and bowers;
Who was tho hostess?
Name every guest.
Who were assisting,
And how they were dressed t
Who won tho honors,

If bridge was the gnmcf
Who was invited?
Please give every name.
Pity, or, pity,
The woman who goes
To write of receptions
And dances and clothes!

Hers Is the lot
Which no one would choose

Writing and writing
Sosicty news.

Spokesman-Review- .

An Epidemic of Coughing

Is aweeplnir over the town and young

nnd old r.ro allko affected, Foloy's

Honey and Tar Compound Is a quick,

safe rellnblo family medicine for

cougln and cold. A. S. Jonea, of Leo

Pharmacy, Chlco, Calif., sayHi "I con-

sider Foley's Honey nnd Tar Com-

pound has no equal, nnd In tho one

cough medicine I enn recoinmond to

my frlendH, as containing no nr.rcotlcg

or other harrabil properties." RofiiBo

all mibatttutes nnd tcko only Foloy'u

Honey and Tar Compound. Dr, Stone

Drug Storo.

Ik
ROYAL

Baking Powder
only Baking Powder made

Royal Grape Cream
Tartar, and absolutely

Gives to food that peculiar lightness, sweetness,
and delicious flavor noticed in the finest bread,
cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts, etc., which expert
pastry cooks declare is unobtainable by the
of any other leavening agent.

, Tils' '

VP " f

FIVE

Scene from David Bolasco's Great Comedy, "The Concert," with Loo Ditrichstoin, Isabol Irving and a groat cast from
Bolasco Theatre, N. Y., at Grand Opera House, Monday Night, March 31.

TO BEGIN CAMPAIGN

TO MAKE SALEM DRY

Tho campaign to put Salem among
the 'dry' cities of tho country will lie

openly launched early next week, ac
cording to William II. Trindle, secre
tary of tho Municipal Improvement
League, who is ono of tlio lenders in the
dry movement.

Since announcing tho cnmpuigii some

weeks ago tho league haB been busy in

a quiet wny fortifying itself financially
In this it has been successful To make
iuitliui' preliminary preparations for
open warfare a meeting of tho execu-

tive committee of the lenguo will bo
hold in tho offico of Mr. Trimllo in the
Sleeves building at 4:30 o'clock today.

More as a means of showing prestige
than as n necessity, petitions for tho in-

itiation of tho election will bo circulat-
ed next week. Approximately C75

names is tho legal requirements for ini-

tiative petitions here, but it is tho ex-

pectation of the leaguo members that
fully three times that number can bo
piocured without difficulty.

Petitions, however, asking for an
election nro not noccssary, under tho
Salum charter. Tho election can bo
called by tho special charter amend-

ment that is for within tho
charter itself.

AND FERRY

The
from of

pure.

use

provided

Old Human Nature is inany-sidodl-

curious; why do thousands of voters,
with weeks of opportunity, put off reg-

istering till tho last day

PAGE

Iiueindiatcly ufter ho has declared
that he would not say n word, tho aver-
age distinguished man, without any
urging, talks some.

Some folks are so financially weak Many a smart girl has cought a hus- -

Ihey are unnlile to stand a loan. band by posing as a man hater.

NOTHING ADDS SO MUCH
to tho Charm of Womanliness as pearly white teeth. They are uner-
ring indicators of well bred women. No mutter how perfect your com-

plexion, my dear lady, nor how fair the I'm e, if your teeth fail to get
their daily scrubbing with a good tooth paste or powder, and the right
kind of a brush, you miss ono of tho chief aids to that (indefinable at-

tractiveness so jealously guarded by your more favored sisters, and so ef-

fectively used against tho sterner sex.

WE RECOMMEND

Bl run thf pimiir.HrsiiH J
THAQC MARK

TOOTH PASTE AND TOOTH POWDER
We know what they aro mado of. We guarantee that they have no equal
We urge you to try thorn. J

CAPITAL DRUG STORE t
Mombers Amorlcan Drug and Press Asosciation, T

Crates and Hallecks
ANY QUANTITY

We have the agency the famous
"Save Time" folding hallock

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY

SpauMing Logging Company
FRONT

UNQUALIFIEDLY

IN

for

PHONE 1830


